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Answer all questions in the spaces provided
Da not wite
outside the

box

Circle the value of the digit 9 in the numb er 2.962

Solve 3x: G

Circle your answer.

x: 0.5

Circle the correct statement.

< O.ZS

0.3 <

I
100

I
1 000

le i
il_-li( 10 I

x:3 :r: 18

0"3<1
4

[1 mark]

[1 mark]

[f rnark]

1

4

l*
t

10.3: -4

iIilililtilililffit02
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1 -----t
4 Circle the number that is closest in value to -n60 J+r

Work out 76 x 24

t

25

[1 mank]

[3 marks]
I

/
-t6

Do not wite
outside the

box

n *y-

3of_

Il-2 tr

Answer t:2-lt--

iltNilllililililtl|r

Turn over F

lB/M/Novl 9/8300/1 F03
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Do not wite
outside the

boxThe composite bar chaft shows the number of students in sorne classes.

Key: Waoys ffi cirts

English French

Class

rl:lltt l.,i;,
l t,.;:j.;,:;,:. i-i-:,), :

Number
of students

?n

25

20

15

iU

tr

0
Physics

6 (a) How many boys are in the Physics class?

Answer

6 tb) How many girls are in the English class?

2n-13

[1 mark]

[1 mark]

Answer l6

Which two classes have the sarne total number of students?6 (c)

[1 mark]

ilililiilililI]ll104 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F



Do not wite
outside the

box6 {d) in the History class

there are 18 students

umber of boys : number of girls

Show this information on the bar chart.

[2 marks]

9-r3 a \R

7 (al Work out 1.86 + 6
[1 mark]

6

Answer G-31

7 tb) Work out O.4 x O.2

[1 markl

/r- r* 2-:

Answer o-c8

I

I

tiiltilllllililililt

Turn over F

lB/M/Nov1 9/8300i1 F05



Da nat wite
outside the

box

I (a)

Here are four number cards.

Choose two of the cards to make the answer to this calculation a whole nurnber.
lnclude the answer to the calculation.

[2 marks]

Choose two of the cards to make the answer to this calculation as large as possible.

lnclude the answer to the calculation"

[2 marks]

8"33
St

x .6e
Cf'. L1
s-3s

i

I

I

I.---_.-...... t

+ ct
I

I (b)

iffitiiililililililt
lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F06



Do not wite
outside the

box

Rulers

85p each

f--.'--
I

I

I

I

I

I

Pens

f3.50 each
I
I

Jenny buysi rulers and 2 pens.

She works out how much she should pay.

5xB5p:f4.25
x €3.50 : €6.10

Total: t10.35

v^J (-ctn3
z
8S

5.x
E==-Jenny's total is wrong.

What mistake has she made?

lnclude the correct total in your answer.
[2 marks]

Mistakemade 2r. #= -sc> =+1
*' Z s ri--l

Correct total f Ir -2-S

Turn over for the next question

Turn over F

ilililiilililfiilllt07 lB/M/Nov1 918300/1 F
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10 Here are three calculations, A, B and C.

ABC
100x20000 lmillion+2 4x100000

2- clAa eo c SCo oaa LrcO oocr
Put the calculations in order.

Start withl the calculation that has the srnallest answer.

You must show the answer to eaah calculation.

[3 marks!

g:- Scto c) oc

I Da not wite
I outside the

box

t+so Ooa

Smallest C-

B

Largest

iilllilililillilt08 lB/M/N ov1918300i 1 F



Do not wite
outside the

box',1 ln a raffle, 200 tickets are sold.

The tickets are either red or blue.

The winning ticket is picked at random.

What is the probability that the winning ticket is green?11 (a)

1'! (h)

[1 mark]

[2 marks]
*lq 'foa

Answer (} _

79 children and 90 women buy one ticket each.

Men buy the rest of the tickets.

Work out the probability ihat a man buys the winning ticket.

qo r61

3t
Answer Lc'O

Turn over for the next questlon

ffiilil!ilililllil09

Turn over ts

lB/M/Novl 9/8300/1 F



10

12

Do not wite
outside the

baxA college has

a total of 105 teachers 
=,._19 more fennale teachers than male teachers.

What propoftion of the teachers are female?

tg - IC)S
=c f

2
: tc}<

'S
2." los ra ra -i

[3 marks]

?as = 86

€u
Answer I g"S

13 By rounding each number to the nearest 10, estirnate the value of 262 + 19.g

a6

[2 marks]

26,r'+ d

Answer l3

I
I__t

ililililililililil]10 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F



11

14 ABEF and ACDF are rectangles.

AF: 10 cm

--1 Do not wite
I outside the

I rox

I

AB:2 crn BC: 4 cm

l' Q qr-r.

2.nt

t{-c..-,

Work out

perimeter ABEF : perimeter ACDF

Give your answer in its simplest form.

Not drawn
accurately

[3 marks]

: 2J+
^.BAtr 

: [O oz- 72:*2-
fr< Df*: r ox2 I 6>.2- :- 32

2-t? : 3Z
3 :Lt-

Answer 3

Turn over for the next question

I

I

iltililililililfiil
11

Turn over )

lB/M/Nov1 9i8300/1 F
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I ADE and CD are straight lines.

AD

angle ADC: 5 x angle CDB

Work out the size of angle ADC.

L"krJs = I 8*Q

Not drawn
accurately

[3 marks]

Scq = .'l{sO

*1 
Do notwite

I outside the
t, aox

I

Answer

Circle the value of 53

Iso degrees

16

-S>qS>*S = tZ-S
[1 markl

4E,

___l

lffiiltillililffir12 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F



'l'1

Do not wite
outside the

box17 Draw the graph of !: 3x - 1 for values of x from -1 to 3
[3 marks]

j-3- -[

ll|lllililfiilillffit13

Turn over ts

lB/M/Nov1 s/8300/1 F
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t;-
I

'!8 (a)

Do not wite
outside the

boxMo played 30 Eames of chess.

He won 18 of these Eames.

What fraction of the games did he win?

Give your answer in its simplest form.,J*:) 3 [2 rnarks]

C) -s

-:_5,Answer

18 (b) He played 20 rnore games.

He had then won 64% of all of his games.

How many of the 20 games did he win?

[3 rnarks]

3-?- Sol-.s-s W*{,,^

3a-,8--tL ___l**__"_ z_ a -5 14- I tS -t:f I

Answer llF

ilililil]l]]ill14 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/'1 F
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Do not wite
outside the

box19 (a) ln a field

number CIf sheep : number of cows : 10 : 3

t"n u"n.,:_,

There are 10 sheep in the field."

Give a reason why Zak could be wrong.

-TJ4e-r-e- Gr.*cd be- 2o
[1 mark]

s_hes+

1s (b) ln a different field

number of goats : number of pigs : 13 : 4

Priya says,

"There are more than three times as many goats as pigs."

ls she correct?

Tick one box.

n-" Cannot tell

Show working to support your answer.

r3 ++ I.
r1l- o^,h.bJ-, t'S

'r^qe- the.a 3 -

ilillliilililililIlt

Turn over ts

lBiM/Novl 9/8300/1 F15
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16

Do not wite
outside the

box

21

An ordinary fair dice is rolled.

P(A): :
b

Which could be a correct statement about event A?

Tick one box.

The number rolled is even

The number rolled is greater than 1

The number rolled is less than 5

The number rolled is prime

Solve 8x+7:2x*1A

L]
w
Tr

C- :-

[1 mark]

[3 marks]

Ee= =2x =--lo : 11

t_ .

Jc: 2-

ililililililililll
lB/MiNovl 9/830011 F16
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Do not wite
outside the

box22 ln a right-angled triangle

smallest angle : largest angle:2 : 5

Work out the three angles of the triangle. 
lorg*.rf

5aao,( l+sb

[4 marks]

S(
2>. t8 ( s ""rqJ\="st )

t-rc-
= 36*

s1-

36, degrees

degrees

degrees7o

23 Which one of the following is discrete data?

Cirele your answer.

length of arrn heighi of door

[1 mark]

mass of sugar

ilfiililililrfiililt17

Turn over )

lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F
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i outside the
I ao,

Do not wite

Here are two triangles, P and Q.

Here is a statement.

[;;L_"_._---- ___l
Make one criticism of the statement.

[1 rnark]

i
I

I

i
I

t

I.1
I

jx

Sh=*td be- r'efk+.-?".'. ;,. 1.'"1= **

ililtliltilililtil18 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F
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I
Do not wite
outside the

box24 (b) Here are two shapes, C and D.

Here is a statement.

Make one criticism of the statement.

Turn over *

lB/M/Nov19/8300/'l F

anticiockwise. I
i

[1 mark]

I

i

iltilililililililiil19

Turn over for the next question



2A

A geornetric progression starts

Work out the next term.

16

X+

lQz.t:6t_ _

[1 rnark]

I Do not write
outside the

box

Answer 6+

25 (b) A Fibonacci{ype sequence starts 3 _g

The sequence is continued by adding the previous two terms.

Work out the next two terms.

S-.-8: -S,
[2 marks]

R-s: t3
s -t3

ililtiililil]ililt20 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/1 F
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1

zb Given that a x 60: b

6a=
work out the value of

4b

a

+- ><6(f,
[2 marks]

Do nat wite
outside the

box

:**?-irg__

Answer -2!-€l

27 Write 27 * l' 32)7 as a singte power of 3f, l
[3 marks]

3 =t 3t"- : 3'-

Answer 3t-

Tunn over for the next question

ilNililillililrllr

Turn over ts

lB/[//Novl 9/8300/1 F21
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28 Here are two solids.

Cylinder

radius 4 crn height 10 crn

+-- 4 cm -->

Hemisphere

radius 6 crn

t

10 crn
I

I

I

i

i

I

I

I

.t

r*
I

I

I

I
i-.-*

voiume of a hemisphere: ? not where r is the radius
3

___l

<_ 6 cm _,__+

-1 Do not wite
I outside the

I oox

lllllllililillitl?2 lB/M/Novl 9/8300/1 F
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I I Do not wite
outside the

box

[4 marks]

-. l6OTTc

Which solid has the greater volume?

You must show your working.

:. T>< 2_t? xlC

3
3G

€

_ t-{=n*isFh.* = h**:ox€

x"*" "-" o a-- - -

3-ER =Z-fr2n__+I I,f -TT- cr-\

Answer C"Ui:ndge

Turn over fon the next question

1lililf,iltililill|Il

Turn over L

23 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F



24

Saj makes Rose Pink paint and Cherry pink paint.

He mixes red paint with white paint as shown.

i
;

Cherry Pink 
:i:i red:white:4:3 j
i

He makes 60 litres of Rose Pinrk paint.

To this Rose Pink paint he adds

80 litres of red paint and 28 litres of white paint.

Has he now made Cherry Pink paint?

You must show your working.

c-S\ P;^ka-
[4 marks]

Do not wite
out6ide the

box

P ;W 6s L 6o: e=_eq*-*
| :2_
2a:q4

toc : 68
.<sg

2s
:3+
:. [-? (fs

cS
{J-rts 1-e$ic,

not t+- : 3

;b 1'-s rr<rt

C.h"..13 P'^la

ilililililililililt24 lB/M/Novl 918300i 1 F
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30 {a) Work out 2-E=+:
tcr*+ taq

S

2 x 1A1a

B;1oE_
a .25

S
\O

[2 marks]
Give your answer in standard forrn.

o.2zs>< ro

Do not wite
outside the

box

xlo -lG
2 'S "< \. o+-

Answer 2- - S><- lc+

30 {b) 6200.07 : 6.2 x 10" +7 x 1Od

Work out the values of c and d.

$2-oo
[2 marks]

: 6 . 2ro l<33

-?O -O-l = -a x lC -

L_ 3 d: -z

Turn over for the next question

Turn over F

ililtl!ilrilllilffit25 lB/M/Nov1 9/8300/1 F
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31
k, : E wnere k rs a constant.

Which two statements are correct?

Tick two boxes.

il
V
|5r

[1 mark]

Z is inversely propontional to 11

Z is directly proportionaf to f,

tr/is inversely proportionalto 1H

y' is directly proportional to fJ

FilJD OF QUFSTfOFU$

Da not wite
outside the

box
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